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==Ulliversit)' ChronicleRaw s~wage discharge
traced to ·-S tewart HaJI
Renovation error spills into river
by Juliana Thill

some discrepancies and ambigu1'ies ,"
•
" Nobody 'know. Whal the ,pipe confi~cation is un1Fr the floor,·• .a.id Mike
Brum, pret,ident and oy.,ncr of El-Jay .
''We don 't know if it w&S our mistake 01"

Liindstrom said. •

Managing Editor
Because of an error in attaching two
sewer pipes, raw sewage from th~ men's
bathrooou in .Stewart HaU was bcin1
dumped inlO the Mississippi River as Jatc

c-

Last week .
The bolhiooms have been
and the
sewage stopped emptying inco the ri..,c, by
·Friday . The contracting company ~hich
attach&I the pipes began filting the problem
Monday morning .
During the renovation of Stewart RaH ,

~:i~~~~

:y :::~~~v:
fota,;'5nd

IO chop up the floor ...

The conU'ICI between SCS and El-Jay
staled that Ea.Jay was supposed lO verify

~crything. includina; the blueprints. ' ' You
can't run around chocking up on the archkect all the ti.me,·· Lenh,ardt said . ''It 's
noc. really anybody's fau.11 . but we'll have
to take the brunt of it . "
saniwy
were wrongly conneclOd,
Despite the ambiguity in the blueprints
'The main storm sewer pipe and the and because El-Jay was to verify every- ·
sanitary pipe from the three men's thins, •' lt wu an error. It was a mistake
bathrooms run parallel, said Be~ Lund- on the part of the contractor,·· Lundstrom
strom, director of SCS Buildings and said . 'TFhcyJ obviously ~w the right
pipes from the wrong pipes because (they I
Grounds Management.
The blueprints the plumbing contractor, hooked up some pipes right ."
The 5IOrm sewer pipe collects rain water
El-Jay Plumbinf and Heatina Inc., used
show the pipes ruMing panllcl , but. and empties ii inlQ the Mississippi River.
somewhere under the concrete floor Ibey Because the sanitary pipe was connected
crq,;s, aid Roy Lenhardt , rhanager of to the main storm sewer pipe , the sewage
El-Jay.
f ~ three men's bathroont.1 was em~
•·we dMI what we were supposed IO do tying mto the river behind Scewart Hall .
Thc.blduoomsJ>pucea UU11C-1L
acoord.,. IO the ~ " " ond
bhaepri. . weren't righc," Lenhardt said . five months .
\
"'If~ plans had &howed it differently we
wouldn't have hooked it up like lhaL "
However, msac,eanent cx.isu as to who
,...,.1oNfltcttM.....,,.1n111e,.,., ............ "'9'cllwetchedttw,.,torn,ance
of the Wortd W,..,.. fNenllon Fndly nlflht: e t ~ Hall.
is responsible. "On the plans there y.'crc S.. PlpMIP. . . 15

.~lh=·pi'·j,!= :::,TW:~~::iu:

,:;;:.~~.i•:e~~.:":..s""!1::'°.:~~

total pan.demon/um?

Prominent wQ.men to
debate abortion issue
by Kathi Nagot9kl
News Editor

State's abortion law
may change with next
session of Legislature

,ides."

This coukl likely be: the C\lenl
of the year because it is so timeSCS may become center 5'l,gt ' IJ, said Margaret Vos, Univcniin the abortion debate this week ty Programming dircctot.
asrwoprominentleadcrsofeach
For the pasi 15 ycan, Wed.side of the issue vish lbe univer-1 din,ion has been in the forefront
sity IO debate the leplity and o( many women' s rights battles.

~!~fssor=.and

Sarah

Wcddinston are tchcdulcd . to
debale the issue of abortion I
p. m. Wednesday in the
4

Stewart HaJI Auditorium. Their
visit is spoo,ored by Uaivcnity
Prol,ram Board.
" Jfeehhe MUdents wiU find the

dc:bMc: spirited," Weddina:IOO
said': .. We are two strong
speakers on very opposing

by Monica LN Waffg,..,
Editor
The right of women 10 have:
lcpl abortions il1 MinnelOUI may
chanae by the end of ne,o year.
The U.S. Supreme Cowt in July gave statcs the right ao limit
abortion rights. 1n tum, the Min-

~~!ne~~~!uJ!!~~
vi. Wade Supreme Court cue.
She wu abo Praident Jimmy
Carter's chic:f adviaer on women
and minority conccms.
.. Twenty yean ago if someone
said•l 'd still be talking about this
issue, I never would have b,c..
lievcd it," Wcddinaton said .

s.o -

•

---

nc:50la

p-

□-ned Parenthood

1tressea freedom of
choice,
3.
□ New Beglnningo of.

pregnant
women, P-3.
,.,.. oupport for

;n publk: hoopilals.

rori>ids publk:

ernpk,yea from willing in abortions and aUows st.llel ao require

SN ~

... J

-Nude Model

-Football
Huskies 31-18 win over UNO
puts SCS alone atop NCC.

See Page 7

Lcgi.slalurc: may restrict

abonion rights in this state durin1 the neat session .
The t,iah court upheld a
Miuouri law that bans tbortionl

doctors to detennine • fetus'
ability 10 survive outskie the
womb in cases where the
pregnancy is II ~ 20 weeb old
(fetal viabiliry) .
" ll'l' aoing ao bean iauelhat's
png ID be debited Un the
Legislaturel, " said Rep. Dt.ve
Gruenes. R-Dtstrict 178.
A spokeswoman for Gov .
Rudy Perpich aaid Papich hopes
Che: Legislature can reach an
aareemc:nt early in the seaioa.
" Perpich would 1101 like the
abor1ion iJ!IUC to dominate the

·

A nude model who fights against pornography? Sound crazy? Not to one person
who does both.

See Page 8

_ . . . , _ , , _, Ocl.S1 , ,. .

==News Briefs==============;==============
Arm bands on sale at SCS
to fund Wetterling search
SCS wiU h,Jp lhe IUlth for Jacob Weu<rliflc by sdlin& yellow arm buds. .
Memben of the CouncJI of Orp,liujions, a a,oup com~ o( ,__ialivcs f,om other campus o,plllZlbOftS, will
be sdlilt'f the 1tm bonds '°"-Y, IOfflOffl)W ·..S Thundoy in the

Atwood Memorial Cenltr. The Iheme is "Toe a Yellcw Ribbon;
Brina Jacob Back." The arm bor\dS will be aold lot 50 CffllS «
dooalioa. The pnx:<C\b w,11 suppon Ibo f« Jacob
Weuttlin1,
•
Wcuerlini , II , WU abducl<d OcL 22 his SL JOIOf)A

a

Junior high students at SCS
shown campus, encouraged

Monorily junior hilh swdcnlJ (,om Willmar will be
oo _ , IOdly, porucipaun1 '" a _,.,. clesiancd oo keep
lhem '" hi&h school and ge, 1hcm ,noo collqe.
About 30 swcknu rrom Ibo sevcnlh lhtouah lhe ninlh .,..its
!I

wiU -

collqc life f,niband. "We

wan, ., ..,...,.. SlUdcnu oo

.'-tbe ecu:allONII environment o( SL Clouds-.· said S a l -

ena.

spotaman lo, lhe Mlnorily Academic Support Ce-.
"We don't want 1hcm oo drop out (of hi1h - 1-"
The "Colleae F'odd Trip" will include a """· a sllde pruenlalion. vi.sits so classrooms, small group Lllkl. dulnu and a
spooch a lhe Grteft Howe.
Cna hopes die day w,U show minority swdenu lhe 01JPO'W·
nities and support 1ys1ems at SCS and encoun c thcra lO
saiYe. .. We are alJ in· lhe same boat; that's educ:.ation," Cruz
h said.

Six SCS students receive
federal teacher scholarships Sia SCS swdeaU we~ r<eenOy awarded Paul Do<l&lu
1<aeher scholarships, which ranee ill size lrom $3,075 oo
$5,000. ~ were 71 ,.....,.,.
The sia audenu
[rom scs - Man:ill Cartoon, Kari Lllifte, Michelle Madan.
Joonne Nordby, Barbonl SIOClt and Anoe Zniewsti.
To be eli1ible r« die award. lllldcnu had oo have pdual<d
in the ,op 10 percent of lheir hi&h clus and muJI be

•-wide.

I :~::!~o!u~~ ti.':e,~•r:o=~h::~~c::',1: ;~~v;.:C:
eM>lled in a ucbc< educadon _ . , . at a Mw1csota collece
ti' uniw:rsily,

Majority Leader Moe discusses
education, expansion at SCS
~

Jull.w ThlH

_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Managing Edito>

" If you don' t have

He. is ready . willin, and able ,

. but Minnaoca Scue Majority
i.-.- Roser Moc has IIO( da:ided whdhcr he will enter the ~
lot JOYem<>r ol Minnctola .
Moe visited Sc. Cloud Friday
and wked with scs IUldenu
from 11 10 11 :JO a.m. i.n the

a good library, you

don't have a good
university. 1bat's the
fuel that runs the
engine."

Civic Room, Atwood Memorial
C...C,.

" We taUu,d about lheir specifoc
concerns the library.
- Roger Moe,
clusrooms. partlnc. upansioa ,
State Senator
dd,t and flllUCiol burden," he
said .
Moe said he is worried about
1he leffl of debt stui:lmlJ incur bow you can NY they lwomcnl
while 1tLcndin1 coUc,e. ·· 1t are all alw: boc:auac they 're 1101."
He md the: decision about
abortion is bell made by the
Moe 11.id whe• SCS ad· woman . ''Whether I 'MOf1lan
- - . . . boftdincbills wants 10 hive • baby , 11ve it up
uldn&forffll>ftC)'fora- for adoption or have an abortk>n,
libnot), and lud acquisitioo tha1 that ' s her cho ice . That ' s
he believes scs ,_i. lhooe somelhinJ tha1 should be decided by her, D0l by a aeneral line
" I woukt never second auess made by die JOV<mmcnl , •. he
what comes from adminiltntion sa.S .
and the [Mi.nnelou SCaae UniverThree ocher area of concem to
1i1y) Boud," Moe said. ·•(lb. Moe are health care, lhe environv....iy, if !hey ask f0< rt !hey menl and cduad.ton .
Deed it ...
··we mutt mate health care afMoe Aid he KU the impor• and ac:assible, '' heoaid.
ranee ol NIVina an adequate " 11'u ma,or aNUe for aH 8FI·"
lmnry. " If you don '1 have 1 He said the envitoomenl has ID
,...i librvy . you don' t have a receive top priority . " We 've got
aood univcnity . 'Thal·1 the fuel to Mep up our efforu to improve
1h11 Nftl the en,ine .• .
our air, water ud toil ."
Alie< visitina Sc. Cloud; he IHI
The cducatioB syuan in Min~ 1CC1 the need for SCS IO U • _ . . is ,...i. Moe said . " &n
pond. " We've pue mo,,ey inoo ii didll ' I Co'., be ,...i by iS-•
(land) - - and wiU COO· inaiL ltdoan'1mmecbelp. You
have to inva& in it.••
tiaue IO do IO."
Three area in cducatioa dtllt
Another imponant luut IO
Moe is obcwtioa. "We leftd 10 IIOOCI ~ are iu ac,
p:aeralil.c IDd dnw a line o( CCI ibility . affonbbility ud
leplity," Moesaid. " lcaa '1see quality . he said.

=-~-==-:~
......

-~-

Moe alto IOUChed on the Mia-

Beina pernor

11111mCa0111

'mt::I.DI

oom-

with 1he people, he
said. " Access IO infonnadoo -

w.,.

thal's ltnowlodF- (P,oplel
•ID know evea if it will be bad
news. They want .,
whal
their options are .••
Moo, 45, rcpr<ta1ting die 2nd
District, WU elccicd IO 1he JCUle
when he was 26 and has served
u majority leada' for ftine years .
He laid he is al1ffl1fJlUtl IO find
out whether or not he should run
for governor.
Moe said travctin, around
Minnaoca and '8.lking wich ~
pie bu ,;vcn him• e.udlenl opponuaicy ID bcaer leam lhe par•
ticular concems of people on
campuses and UI communities.
" If nodtina else, it' s made me a
bcaer ~
-•• he said .
" My hunch is lhal people

""°"

•

wowd like IO have aomcone
dte," Moe Aid. " I can 't say if
1hal into Gov. Moe."
Moe said he will decide
the
pn,cinct c:aucusa in F ~

Whether (N' IIOI IO ND befon:

Correctlcms
u,.;..,,;,y c,._.<1,

rq,onod in ,11 OcL 21 odiuaol lhol 111e
SCS Mnelina Auoclation suffered dbciplinary action u a
result of acllin1 T-shins.

..,,,,,ved

The shiru, whicll said "I
Homecominc,• wae aold
by mcmbcn ol lhe Martceu,a Auociaion. but lhe sale 11ot sp,uuortd by lhe Marke1in1 Associadcn. Aldlouch the

1JOUP """ ""' lonnally di,clptined, Gar"")'
Commons aslted them ., ,-,., acllinc lhe T- iru in lhe fflll)I·
way. The Marteun1 Auociation mcsnbcn coo,plied. Only stvdalt orpniulions raisin&......,. f« cllan1y are allowed ID ..u
ilCfflS in die enuyway. accordia& to lhe Housinc omce.

memben of lhe

··5epon1e--

The ..... c:udlae • _,,
by
,..tcr to end Midaoll
aiai&" _
ill die OC1
. 27 editioo ol
U,,.--,a.....d<
__
ofW-•Blact
• l'alclliaiom. TIiey are landia.

Debate:

--·

Speakers have little In common

view on lbonion iD the debelc, ••
''T'belt two womea are lbt Scblafty said.
The ooly 1hiaJ Sclllally and
qualifoed to .....
i11ue, " said Joh• Truraa , Weddinp:Je nwy have ill comrepresentative of Keppler mon ia the debates. •'They
rc,poaeodl-. blJlhey'rcllO(
- - Inc .• die
repre ntina Schlany and ovcriy friendly to eodl ,"
Truru &aid.
w ~.
Scblafly, oomod on, of die 10
ne two women travel

-y

mDlt ldmired women ia the

WMd for 1he put nine years by

_,_iytodcbctaanddollOl
_,.., tJ<Cepl dur.,. ttoe .
•·we don't hive the same
views oe aa)'1bioc," Scblally
Nici. " We doo'1 ba.. anytbiac ill

spmd -

helped
ddeol .... Equal
Rlpta
Good Hotu,uq,u,,
-·
-udisc,nn:utly
p,<lidcolofthe-EapFonano.
' 'I bope M> die pro-life oonvnoa. ''

scs

-

The is froe to
- About 200 or 1. roo

bdl,u llill

rcmoia and may be

-...dby~a-

- 1 . D. at die-Info<•

___..

mariooDesk.
paid lor this tluouch
SIUdcnl ac1Mty r-. Yoo said.
''We lib., p...-dle finl

""""""'"'"'

Genenl admiuioft 1ictffl lot
die public $8.

-Tuesday ---{11

- Wednesday- -1

- Friday - - ~

- Saturday - -4

0 A Hall-n dance

0 HallOW"-'1 candy will
be X-r■ yed tor lrH at
the St. Cloud Hospitlll
from 8 a.m. to 11 am. In
the hospital's radiology
department.

0 late Nit• at Halen•

:::J SCS Hulkles wHI play
South Dakota at 1 p.m. in
Selke Field.
o There win be two cone rts. Leo Kottke, a guitarisl and Cheap Trick will
perform Nve. See Arts.

will take place in the At-

wood Ballroom from 8
p.m. to midnight.
0 The St. Cloud Hospital
wil X-ray candy 1rM from
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

beck Hall will last from 8
p .m. to 2 a .m. The
evening will include
magicians, artists, come•
dians and door prizes.

r ~ =Abortion Debate-•--r•""_. .•_--_·--_
~ight to. choose
focus· of Planned
Parenthood group

New Beginnings
h~lps women who
,o pt to carry to term

btl<athl Nago,skl

byTOtfl M<:ComH
Staff Writer

'

News Edttor
J

Clcari'I& up misconceplioos as • major functioa of
Planood Parenthood,
Plunod Parenlhood i, pro-chotce in i pluiooop,y. buc
' pn>choice does""' pro-abonioft, " Pro-choiccn ...
nQC IO much Yyin1 they believe in abortioas - they
bcUevc a woman hu a rip to have that choice ,•· aid
,. Jill Gutt.man, fOC'fflef SCS ltUdeM and elude manager of
lhe Little Fall Planncd Parenchood.
Planned Parenthoods m rural Minnesota are prohibited
by law from acovdy difCU5<U11 lboruon because Ibey.,.
fodcrolly l\ulded, said Muy Krell , Planned Parenlhood
pf MiMtSOta UiOCWe dircc:MJr.
The 20 Planned Parenthoods outside of the metro area
ue federally f'undod duoup Heallh and H""""' Services
Title X. The Fuoily Pianrun& C - , in Sc, Cloud, lo<
cumple, i • 1Ub-pan1ce qcncy IO_Planned hrenthood
of Title X funds , Krell Id.
To clear up MDthcr mi.sconccpoon, Planned Parent•
hood does not penonn aboruon,. "People really lhink
we do abortions,'' Gutzman uud. '' From &.tw misinfor•
mmk>n alone, people
wane anydtin, 10 do with m.. ••
Several pro-chotce advoca1a are concerned about &he
statv or lepJ abon.k>m after lhe wm ,~, cue the u .s .
Supreme Coun nded on in July.
I ranee more rCRnCtivc le11 ladon ~"I introduced

Whether 1n unplanned . unwanted pregnancy 1s aborted
or earned to lerm may depend on the resources 1v11labk

New Beainninas . a proaram 1n St Cloud. assists
women who desirie 10 carry them bab~ lO full term

New 8c&1M1n11 offcn hope . 1CCOrd1ng to Connte:
Moline. CJ1.ccut1vc d1reaor for the pro&ram ''Even though
you are 1n a CTlSIS prqnancy now. you can have a fulurt" . ••
Pregnant women 16 and older can be aocc:ptcd tnlO New
Bc11M1ng, rcgardles of race. rch110n . manta! or
ccononuc ""1u,.
" By the umc -.omen come IO New 8eg1Mmgs. they've
decided IO carry thc1r baby." Moline said
The proanm II CW Beginninss hu U$1Slcd 250
Womefl since 1913 and about 600 women have been
counsl:led and referred to other IOUr~ of help . Mohnc

. ,.,,

The fim s1cp a pregnant women should cake 10

u,d ,

Binhhnc Inc . offers a number of scrvteeS such as free

don·,

in M~':cne;:a~~n:.id.:re:~~i~i~.affain

"Should 1he 1973 abon,on
decision be ovcrtumcd?''

Yes 35%

Survey by

Legislation:
lqislal1wc talion 10 &he eac:kmon
of other •
•:· Aid PMn«
Vick. spoke woman fOf I.he
pcrnor's offKC.
Thoup local qislaton ,.id

pttgnancy 1CSlln&, a 2-HK>ur hochnc . uw;t1vldual and famtly
counseling . medal care asitsta~ and rdcrrab All s,erv.ccs are free. or charge
St Cloud has man) re'iOUrce .. If women want one•
on-one copru;c:ltng . 1hcre »re so many options, " wild Cm•
dy Dtetz, SCS Kntor who 1s seven moruhs pregnan1 and
hvei, at New Bcgmnmgi,
"I
lhml 1here· , enough 1nforrnatton oot 1here
about the dlccb or abortK>n ," Oteu U11d
Dietz -.enc for guidance to SCS Health Scrv,u·, . a
pr.at , 81rthhne, ha, pa,cnu. and New 8cg1nmn1~
cw
Bcg1nmngs helped her gc1 involved w11h Young Pare nts

SCS Survey -1988-1989
Minnesota Abortion Views

In construe , Gutzman sud lhe
a lot of people that
arc pro-chotcc conuna out of the ck»ei to y they "'Ppo,t freedom of choo:.
Planned Pwcnlhood is AOl new 1n MWICSOI.I . The
orpn1uoon has been 1e11vc in the stale for 61 yCll'S,
Phoenix laid. Planned Parcaw,ood is a non~pt"Ofil family
planniaa serv.ce orpnizalioa. The Minnaota orpniulKM'I I affiliated w1c.h Planned Parenuiood of Amero
- - ~... 10

act ,n

touch with New lkamninas ,s 10 call 81nhhnc . Mohnc

oon·,

Undeelded 5%

Program

Protessors S Frank and J Murphy

Yoong Parcmi, Pnl~r•m 1, an agcnc) -.hK'h 1:oqr•
dmat~ the ac11v111e, of 14 public and pnvate organ11.aS.. Birthllne/Pege 10

Local legislator has introduced abortion bill ,,....""",
restrlCI aboruon , then M1nnc10Ui

would be in compliance
l•uwmaucallyJ." Marsh said
Gruenes and Matih saud I.hey
are IP1ftll abonioa. Gruenes Yid
lhey ...... .......,.., ......... he kipportS allowin, abomon to
new obonion lesblatkMI, Rep. •vc lhc lik of the mother. u
Marcus Minh, R•Diltri<t 17B, docs Sen. Jim Pdl~. l>Oistnct
alona wilh Sn. Florian 17. accordina 10 Pam Schuu. adChmtelewst.l , 0-0iNnCI IC , miniMrative usi11an1 rOf lhc
dnftod I bill lhl, post
ioa
Ptrpic:h's po1irion alto is and•
_,,.,,. rip,ts, The
,
billmoybe-dlis__,.. abortion, Vick said.
Orueacs, member of 1he
" Whal it uy, is, if I.he
Supreme Coun would make: any ttou,e , Heallh and Hwn■n Set·
c M11c1. lhll would further vices Committee , said he may

--Commi-.

111n
onto
an1-1bor11on
le11 latlOII .
·· What I lee hkely IO happen IJi
that we will debMe a bill alona the
hnc1 or 1he Wrbstrr decision 1r a lduJ 11 viable. you can 'I abof"I
11. •• Gruenes wd .
Marsh l&fecd •' I would think
UW:re ', a pretty aood chance of
fun.her restriction within the

pmmct.c:n of the Wd,s1rr cue ''
Orucncs said one other issue
lhMlheLq,slMuremipt.ueup
is pubhc empk,yccs pcrformina
abortions. ·· But out here ic.'1 not
• najor 1saue," he md. since Sl.

Doud doc) not have an abort.on
clime
While members of the M1nncsot.a Lc11 lature are con Miermg abortKHl leg1slauon. lhc U.S
Supn:mc Coun JUJillCCs will be
consldcnng 1hrtt abortion laws
dunng lhc court'1 new term
One cuc. chaUenam&• parmtal no11fa11on law , comes from
MinnctOI&. 1lw: cue requua un•
married women younger than 11
10 notiry both parents or &et •
judac's pcnmssion before hlvma
an abonion .
John Tunhc1m , duef deputy

MmncM>U auorr'IC) 1cncral. 1s

'iC'hcdulcd to arg~ the case
bcfott the high court Nov . 29 .
Elsewhere . lM Penn.-ylv1m1
Lcg1sh11urc may become the tint
state 10 take advanu.,c or lhc new
rntnchons. the U.S Supreme
Court allows II state House ap-provcd • trona abortion cont~
blll llM week Mtchipn's mte
Sena.le 11 al10 consklcrina an
abortion bill . It will require
parental COIIICnt for lbonion (or
W9fflCfl

younacr lhllft 18.

~........,,.....-~.........----, .[F·R·E·e·s~PAK·of·Pep·s,··~.
~:.i·:

. .~ : ~ : : . : : . ~ ~

11a.m.-11 p.m.
•

Fri.· Sat.

i:: 11 am. 2 p..m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-11

...............

·='
.~

,.,,.,._.,., CfwoM:WT~.

~

,,.

1•

- Editoria IS==============================
I

.Perspective needed
in abortion debate
no

In the abortion debate, there is
in-between ~
one is either ~hoice or anti-abortion.
The division between these rwo ideologic;s is creating a rifl in our sociery as wide as rbe gap in
David Letterman's rron, reeth. In coming elections,
people may be voting on the basis~ the single
issue of bo<tion. As a result. the pofitical es1ablishmen1 could become a tunnel-visioned group of
incompetents elected solely on their abortion
Stanee.
'--

Although it is an imponant topic - one that
• deserves discus ion by politicians and the news
media - both must be careful to avoid overlcill.
Politicians need to take a stand in the abonion
debate, bot they should not make it the basis for
their campaigns.

Ignorant people seldom succeed
An ....y by MICflHI T Burr. Assistant Managing Edi/Or
We're 111 pavocal point

The Q'ledi also need 10 give the abonion debate
no more coverage tflan il's due, as some news organizations have done.
For eumple, Senate Majority Leader Roser Moe
visited SJ. Cloud Friday and was interviewed by a
St. Cloud TiJMs reporter. Moc said he was upset 10
see that after an hour of 1alkin1 with this reporter
about many different issues, the main theme or the
story and iu headline wu about his stance on abortion.
Moc may run for covernor of Minnesota, which is
the main reason he visited St. Cloud and spoke to

uu residenlS and S1uden1S. As governor, Mi>e
would have nearty as much effect on Minnesota
residents' lives as the President
With 1h11 in mind, vorers should know more
about a candidate than his stance on a single issue.
After all, a governor can '1 el1CO\Jrage economic
growth or improve education if he spends all his
time lobbyin1 for or a1ainst abortion Jithu.

Yes, abortion is an lmponant topic. The abortion
debate seizes people's emorions and whips them
into frc.niied action.
But it's not tbe only important ropic. Politicians
and tbe news media have a duty 10 put abortion in
penpective.
And citizens have a responsibiliry 10 let politicians and news organizations know they won't

" VllCUum , can never

1n huwry.

undc~ 1hcir pb.:c 1n
lhc world

Communist d1CLlt01•

stups all lCtoll E3s&cm
Europe are dlSlppCll1111.
ln the past year. move•

They malo: poor dcc1-

S1ons based on hmucd
inronnalion. and lhcy lead
lim1led hves IS I rtSUIL
l1norampeopleaetlll<
bulk of their tnformauon
from Juperma,tet scan<bl

men, IOWMII more defflo.

c111uc and rrcc forms of
go\'CffllneN has taken
place in lhe SovlCt Uruon ,
Poland Ind Hunsary.

sheets and lhc:U' TV toun-laporu, " Inside Edition"
and "Ocnlclo...

Even East Germany,
ton1COIWClcredlheEUlen1 Bklc 's fflOSl successful
Communist ,me, 1s rclaung its

S>iP on lhe poople. allow1n1

more'° emisra11e beyond the

starvation, war, economec
volailtly and irncmllional con•
met command media M&enUOQ.

nllJOn 's bol'dcrs.

The moot lhc,c pcoptc
m li".e way o,. currctt a1Ta1t'>
rouad lfl Johnny c.non ·s

get
lS

monolopc '"' ''The Tonipt
Show."

Sowllocaru!
This t1 the bluea news '"
Europe s.nc::e Wood Wa, II.

8u11n lmle more than two
years. an even~ move.meat p,omites to shake die
world economy.

-ic

The Europ,on
Communi1y (EEC) 11 eapected
10 olf1d1Uy become• free-trade
.,.., IWli111 11 oouniria under
ont-ec:onomic umbreUa.

lflll-•~.fonna-

lionoldleEECmaybelhe
bige5' ewnl in world CICOIIOIINCS since J..,.n :, poAwar
prodllctioo blilL

These 1wo evcnu alone will
C011pri1e whole sections in lhi
.b.-y-ollhefuun. B,.
Lhat'SJUSI I s&art.

We•re wuncsstn& coloual
events dally.

When llJlo:d why dley don '1

Evuyone should.
ln this time of rampant, rJd1 •
cal JOCICCai chanae, lhofe who
are well-equipped wh.h an
undc:nundift& of current cvenu
and lhe ramifications of °'°'1e
events are lftOSC likely IO survive
and dvi,. ia ""' world.
On die odler hand. w1lo
avoid Cllff'fflt CYfflll 11. all COM
ll't likely IO be devoured in our
COfflll'WY< ,oclety. I.lb bri111.... knife ., • .,..r,.., ip>-

.... .,..,.. .. ..,.._..s for

our MVival-d•lhe--fillietl wc.wid.

TNly inacllipna and powerful pooplc p o y - . ,

about worid cvcnt.s. they

A)' somcth1n& hkc, "'Oh. they
don '11n1Cn:S1 rnc," or " I c1oo ·1
know anylh1n& llbou1 pul11to.,~

Thus CffiCfJC.S lhc llnorant~
syndrome:

-·-·

I. A person is umnformcd

2. Th>tpcnon-. • ....,;,,.

sion on lhe IOpic.. Bue. sanc:c he

orsbeisleflout.-roc:on-

1nnu&e. bon:dom ,tt:U WI.

). Th1t pc.-.dism,
'""
IOpit as bor1n,, and never kunu

enc>up 10 realize how mtcrefl.
in& 11 may be.

what'saoinloaaroundlhc:m.
They haY< • - on their curn:N place in hiJIOly and dley

tmclliacnc. people avoid Ous
syndrome, wk.in& ll upon lhcfn.

ll!Jllly ,... undetsUndina ., ""'" ldvcs ., lcam . - wp,cs dley
lives.

lo1eUp and po•-crful peoAl home, amon1 Olhcr llllnp,
the abortion Slntllle, racial
connect. crime, dNp. and aov·
cmmcn1-malteheadlines. 0n I worldwMlt tClle,
polJUUOft. IIJCCia <>.IIIICuoo.
deforestadoa. civd n&lus . _ ,

ca,c

ple don ·1 Wieri< undcnundin1.
They ... - . ,
dvouch us COMllnl, con tOUJ

don'runclentilnd.

In 111,s way. lhcy lllom
left .... and dley b<coffle
imporunc , 1nllueN.ial mcmbcN

o/lOQCty.

punuii.

Conversely, dlolC who 11nott
worid ew:nu, auanpuna li(e WI

l)oa '1 be lcfl OUl. Be a•·an.: ot
your world.

TUNdey, Oct. 31 , , _ ,~

Cfvoo,wle

- Opinions · - - - - - ~ Instructor ·fills in details of Indian Minnesota
relations, accusatio·ns of ~,enocide possible
waste site
In lhc interests of
historical accuracy. I will
lill an iOfflC details about
S:indinis&a•MlWIO Indian
relations. portkularty w1lh
ICCUSltKJI\I

of gcnocwtc in

mind.

'The often-. repealed cl01rn
that. Sand.in1S1.a Co,ces
conducled a aenocJde oC
the MiskilOS ori&iMICd in
unsubstan1ialed remarks by
Jean Klttq,otrick b<lon: a
Scnaac commil&C'Je in March
1982.
Kiltpaanck claimed
Saodin1s&a au.acts apiMI
lhc Mastiaos were
q,qious vlOIII
of

human n&htJ in Ccraral
AqM:rica. ThcSUIICfflenl
launched ... o{ lhc mon:

noaorious disinformation
campaips oC Reagan 's
Lenn and culminalCd 111
ICCUSadons o( ccnocidc

which do not bear stNtiny.
AflCt Kirk ..trick made
her rcmat1<. lhc U.S.
F.m
y in Niangua

dmfng the OA's com.ra
war where M1sk110 lands
were lhe 5Ut1mg .us for
Coatn1 auacks which killed

hemisphere
M1~k110 gcnondc CX l!<>l,

only in riaht-weng
mylhokJKy along w11h

COOllllWCICd her.
One embassy omcoal

~ofNtearaiuans

Sovtet-V1CU\Jn\C.-.C

and numerous MlSk1tos.

said, ..We've poinacd out
lhc (Admiolsualions's).
distortions time and Lime
1&4in and have been LOWiy
i&l19«d o, IOld kl shul up.•

AllheUmeof
Kitt:patnek's commctw.s,
Gu&lemala 's anny was
ldll(l>I 13.000 Mayans in
l}'Sleml<ic.-psolrural

Amnes,y
·
·and
America
Wlach
lnlCed
lhc alqations io a fairly

aras. The Salvldotan
military was u11hung death
squads and bombing lroc-

chem .cul wc;ipoos lh.n J
Harvard book>cost pn,""'1 IO
be bee WDSte, the crates of
MIG JClS which were never
on thclt way to Managua.
the N1C81aguan-FM1..N
supply line whtch cuuscd
CIA analyst David
MacMichacl 10 rcs,gn m
disgust and Libya's
rcspons1b1l11y for lhc
German d1,co bombtn1 or
which poltce invcsug3lors
could not rind, and lhc U.S
St.11e Dcpuruncnt would
nol provtdc evidence.

isolMCd auoci1y •here ll
lO 24 Mi.slcilOS wen: killed
and MiskilOI were
removed from w;u l.oneJ

on the Rk> Coco.

fue zones. killing 10.000
poople -1Y IO IUppr<SS

peasant rc¥Olu which
conlinue IOday. •
The SaftdlnlSbl:.1 have

Some Miskito k:.tdcr'S
supponed lhc action ..
f&rSL The Sandin"
later
rcvcncd lhe ~localion

rnlSU'CalCd the MtSlt:1101.
but lhe facts cannot support
lhc allcpt.,. or genocide.

oolcr and apolos~ ., lhc

respect abori&inal righu

Miskiloa.
"ThcJc events oa:um:d

Sandini5ta pohcies

Al•n-tlago
SCS Instructor

or other

mote wn policies
l()Ycmmems in lhe

Ph"~sophy

Cat 'dissection needs alternatives
I am conccmcd O¥Ct lhe USC o( CW
fo, di
lion in fE 248, Humun
AnalOmy.
As as Recrt.alion major, I fail lO
undcntlnd why me of caL1 J:S pan of
my required curriculum .
I -id like IO SCC SCS dovdop
inswclional ahcrnativcs 10 cuuin& up
cou. They did not dlo nawnl dcalhs
and .never pve abeir rmisdon to be

Oct 26. lho day diuoclion b<pn, 10
incrc■.,e aw-MeneSS of CII dlSSCCUOl'l at

scs.

lryou bolN:,o SCS should develop an
allemalivc lO dissection, plea,c ,oin

NOA .

diS,:CICd.

Dmection deleMitiw swdcnc.s 10
the fact lhat animab: have righu and
fcclinp IOO and that II is unncccssa,y

~

Krtaten OIMn

~~ -:--~

~

'·t

.•.

9-nlor
Physical Education

Ama,,cans.

minoricies.
A way ao dellroy rxism is 10 understand lhe htJlory ol
minoriba and other cuhures by studyinc WOfU wr1ucn
by .......... lalc>wlcdjio o{ lhcit bockpounds
andvulucs.
I( we ate Ulflucnced b')' l1ten1.urc. &hen WC should be
u.polCd 10 all kinds of liwatwe.
Randy Schultz
Sophomof9
International Bual"""

'°

Minnesota IS sure be ptckcd for UI lc3Sl
one Of IWO of these 5118' which means SWI~
thal upon I.heir waste, like Nonh DakOUI ,
will be kx>kin& for a nice nc11hbor 10 dump
their was1c on. Mmncsou would be
handling other SUilCS' W'.ISlC and mt rc.&..'\1"j
Lhe mqnitudc of the problem.
U.S. 1ndustncs arcn·1 environment.ah~.
lbcy are moncy-makmg munurac1urcrs who
don't c.wc ,rthcy conLaminate the lund , air
and wascr. They only wan1 whal 1s 1irccn and
fokis.

Jordan Wingate
Sophomore
Pre-M..slclne

University Chronicle
Letters Policy

The
~

Let '1 aJ I lake the adv,ce of

cw wizard on lhc mouni.ain

---

iop, lool..aBoro, andstop •
wastina our 11me wtah

probltmJonly1nour
Joa's life Wl'I afTcc.lCd by

A) racism. 8) """""• C)
imponalism. D) JJ(JfflC)Cr111ly
or E) ivK>lence-nddcn
cwwre.
wonder ,r Joo
fs I while male?
The rah.st will always live
in• world o( conu.diction

= ·•

and turmoil . The l&f'IOOV'll
w,IJ hve ,n pwad1x all thc1r
cloy>.

University Chronicle

EdilOflal Board encourages readers to
oNer their opinions tor publication
Letters ~ essays may be

~
'

Western culture books Wizard LaBore
dominate SGS classes lives in paradise
Thi i.t-lhc preface of a SIOry III the June 5. 1918 issue
of Nn,,, YOJ'A: 1unt1 fflllPZ.ine. The baste .-gument JS
and lilcraUR in lhe wcsacm culllff. or boots
which have a\me from thc Bible or Christiln values.
hove booft domiNlins lho syll.W. lo, many years.
Tho dixrlminarioo could be raolvod by not 1<acluns
IIIO classica as well as inclodifla 'WOfts by women and

Minncsou.. The rcsuluna con1amma11on
would spread through underground aqu1fon
befote u could be conu.imcd

Letters to the edilor and guest
essays provide a torum tor readers

Animols (NOA) arranged a vii,il on

Amlhe cbssic boouracisa and tcxisl'? DebMe rages
whdl bookJ form lhe 1mcllcccual heriaace o(

said more s,ies arc nccdcd 10 safel y manage
hazardous wasle. A number o( lhc \l tc,
be.in& considered arc 1n Mmnrsou.
Haurdous wasac has increased from 25tl
10 274 million tons SlflCC 1980. U.S
mduwies should OOl be looking fof 'N ll )'ll u,
510rC an increase an h;aiardous was1c but be
lookina for ways to reduce the urnoont ol
Wll)lC bc1A1' produc:cd.
If SIi.CS were found acccpuablc in
Muu~a. imaamc whal would h.ippcn 1f
some was1e was not safely managed und was
allowe.d IO reach bodlC5 of walCr m

mtf-~

a1 Lhc lcvd 10 which PE 2-18 is gca,cd.
Members or Neawort Organut.d for

O¥Ct

I"ve rc,ccntly read lhc Sl<>r) ''Tou. WaMC
Plans Face ProlesC in USA l odoy 11'c stor)

The only 1imc fa, re•
cducallOl'l und Human
Rc'latlOOS cour~ IS when
WC)tcrn culture tt on lhc

bonlt of rum .
Until lhcn, let 's \-Cnturc 10
Jon 's paruchsc and ~K..1 our
50e-lUJ consc .ousncss LO
Saturday wrcs1lln1 Jnd
what's new with W V11tm~s

Roger Hanson

Senk>r
AvlaOon

submilled at lhe University
Chronlcle <>llice or malled to 1he
loNowing address Opinions Edhor.
University Chronlcle, St. Cloud
State Unlvor1Hy Atwood Momorlal
Center 138, 720 4th Avenue South,
St. Cloud. Minn. 51301-4498.
Letters should be IYped i possible
AN letters must be sighed wnh the

author's name,

academe year. major

and phone number lor verilcalion
purposes. Non-students should
include other identiying inlormalion,
such as occupalion and place 01
residency. Anonymous and form
letters wil not be accepted. A
maxinum ol three &pOkespeopte witl
be atlributed wih a group loller

University Chronicle resarves
the right to edil letter■ and essays lor
clarity. conciseness. obscenity and
polentially libelous material All letters
become the propeny 01 Un/verslly
Chronic/• and wil no1 be r01urned

Doadllnoa: Deadline tor Friday's
ediion is noon, Tuesday Deadline tor
Tuelldafs edition is noon. ~nday

,....,....., CflrNrMIWT--,.,. 0cl. 11, , _
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==Sports=================================
Goaltender stymies _Huskies, t~ams split series
by Many Sunc!Yell

Sports Edil0<
If Merrimack College hoc.key coach
Ron Ar)dc.rson had a rta.son lO worry
(re hrqan aoahcnders before
1h1 weekend , he need noc. worry ..nymor< .
Memmac:k, bdund superb &ooltcndif,g
from fruhman Yannd Gosselin, edged
the SCS Hu k.1c1 4-3 S1u11day at the
Mun· iJ»-1 Jee Arena. The teams splJt lhe
weekend series H $CS w.on Friday
night's COfltcsl 6-4..
Mike O'Hiia got lhc wan (Of SCS by
maktn& 18 $10pS Friday, "°·h1k: Mcmmack
goahcnder Make Donne&hy was ou «anding lfl makJng 40 $.IV •
RC<bh1n freshman Jeff Krucscl SUlrt0d
his rust coUeg11lC pmc ror lhc Huskies
Saturday and turned in a fine performance of h own. Krucscl made 29 saves
and had Huie chan c n any of the
Wamon' four goal .
In both sames, lhc Husk ies outshol
Mcrrimatlt by considctal>lc mqons (4933 S1r1urday and 46-22 Friday), and
de pitc outplayin& the Warriors-. they
could not J)Ul Merrimack away.
.. I thou1bt we played beucr than we
did IHt ni&ht , and I a lso t~ink they
playc<I bcuec," said sq hockey coach
Craig Dahl after Satu~ay's same, .. ,
lhougtll we ....,. bctlU 1N11 111cm, and I
have no doubt we can beat them apin.'"
SMurday '1 _
•..,.., ... pl not
~ would be coiled preuy itt hockey
cin:lcs, but !hey 111 the llfflC on the
Aller I ..... by Bell Lebeau,
~c """"" Ed ~ . wu buried by ..
scs oc1
10 hoot Ille \ebound pg Ktuclcl while

aboul)h1s

Howe...-,..-.. ......

---

TM HuekW n. Hanw (fell:)• Jeff la......,. llght tot conlrol of N P'fd( whtl . . . ~ coM-a• phY'ff• during S.turd.sy·• ,..,..
at lhe ~ tOI AnM. ~ WOii la.,,,,.y"s p,M W , but tM Hu•~ took N liirst p,ne of the Nriee '1 FtW.y nighl

llyinaf\atonlheice.
"'He [an sts defcnseman) w on K>P
of me and I just tried IO get my suck on
it," id Locke. .. , didn'1 even know I
~
..
The H
ll'liJed 2-0 af'ICr two pen •
ocb Saturday, but the third period (ca lUl'Cd what may have been the Husk.a'
best hockey of the aeries, 1COOJ11 Lbrcc
1()11~
Frcsbman Tony Bianchi was inside the
scs blue line. and ICnl • rink.wide pass

10 1bc Hu skies'

Dave 01 ngcrich , I wnh dcfcnscman Bret Hcdtean Brud1
Gingcrich 's iniual shot was SU>pped by made• good move that rro,c GO!loschn.
Gosselin, but Brodt gOl IO the rebound then ~.sscd· over 10 Hcd1can who had
firstandthcscorobccamc2 -I.
plcmyofnctiowo<tw1that~ n
Leu than two m1nu1e1 later.
1J:lc 1ytnx goal came ut 16. IO Lctm)
Mcmmw;:k went up 3-1 on a &oat.by 8en Esau lound Chni Schl.:Kt UIJCll ucar ti-.·
Lebeau.
.bottom of lhc lacooff c uck>. Sc.:hctd'> ._-t,ot
However, lhc Husbes came biact 10 uc from a mou d1ITi'-uh"a11itlc luund the
the game 3-3 la ter in lhe period. upper comer.
;
Oingcnch wa tied up inside his own
1llC Husk ies arc now 3- 1 un the li(.'a~>n
btuc· linc by two Warriors. but IUftlllCd and will host Provide.nee Collcic 1h n,
LO shovel I pass lO BlOdl, cratma I 2~wc::d.cnd al lhc Munw:1pal Ice Arctl.&.

Rozelle resigns as NFL says, 'Tag, you 're it'
Francisco's Marina di.strict. The
plo)'CfS haYC wotlcod without I

contnct ,,nee 1987, when INck

Af\cr months of waiting, for•

mer NR.. Commissioner Pele
Roullc phis wish Thursday
whca the 28 NFL""""" finally
elccu,d hiJ n:placccncn~ Paul
n&liabuo.
ForRoullc, the rut IS well
deserved. Takin& p,ver in latter
1111 oC the EiJCnhower
Mifflin' noon, Roufle•, JO..
year"'"""' hu bcca poruayc<I
fa..,.bly lly foolball hiSIOOIIII.
Ye~ the limina hiJ .....,_,
leaves ......i &larina prol,lems
(or I.he new comm1#1 to adlh:ss.
First, T11liJbuc hu kl dell
wiot, the NF1. Playcn
A.aociation •• chaotk bend in
men disarray than San

or

dri...t and janioon suit<d ,q> for
infamous Days of Whine and
Scab Ball.
The ptayon liave filed suit
apiMt the NA.. OVct restnc.lCd
rn:e
,o Toa hu one open
wound that will have IO be
clolcd immccha&ely.
Anot11c, pn,blcm Tia races 11
d, Mk)ftlfflOflllheOWncrs.
Formu Vikinp aencnt _ . Jim Finks seemed ccruun 10 act
the commisaonership ml sprina.
but a divi tOrt--built between rivaJ
owncrpna cnscd hischances.
In a it-and-tic vcnion of

-Y·

" West Side SIOt)'," the owners
aliened in enemy camps. The
Old Guan!, lca&ue fouils from
the Clco<ge Ha1u en. favOfcd

Finks. The - i n g loctlon, the
YOUftl Tufts. IIC moncy-grut,-

-Friday - - 3
□The

SCS
hockey
HusklH host Providence
College of Hockey East in a
two game series tonight and
Saturday. The Huskies have
a 3·2 record overall after
splitting with Merrfmack

bcn cl lhc. modem en who
batted ng.
Thc power wugglc th.ii
ensued dunn& lhc nonuna11on
process has k:ft btttcmcss. lcav•
Ulg Tag in the pos1uon of havma
IO appease the Old Guard forces

-

the NF1. on I pey-pc,basa .
Finally, Rou.llc k:ft fotwc
·expansion in Tag's lap by :Ji.Ntme the I
for lhc last five
ycan. While aucmpong IO
or rm:c conunucd 1n-fighung
achieve parity, lhc hesHallOfl to
among the NFL bosses.
e:v.er lhc expansion waters has
Anolhcr UMOlved mys&ef')'
given unrair advama,e.s io the·
could result in lhc new
tcamS in \he NFt.'1 (our-1eam
c..ommilh gcu,n1 the ruckname divwons - the NFC West and
"Price Tag.• The NR. 1 tdcVI•
the AFC Central.
SMJf'I contract cxpucs afier th1J
While the other dmsion play
and Rmcllc successfully
ceabt d1v1SIOflal pmcs, the four•
duded this is.sue by posU naa
lealmcu play only su.. Thcothcr
"Cone F'utung"' sa1n ot1 his door•• two games are ■pinst b.st-placc
Roze.He's first TV dell was•
dop r~ the fivc-lClffl d1v1 S4.65 mil hon pac:1 wilh CBS.
sions. lhus giv111g lhcrn a couple
Has lasa one, 1gned in 1987. was ot ·'gimmc"' wins each season. A
a $1.43 bilhoo, fout-nctwotlc
loot II therccordsort11cfo..-.
packqc 1h11. Tia will have to
lCaffl divisions over lhe pu (cw
n::ncpiate in lhc spring.
years bean this OUL
tr Ille nctworu balk II upping
Tli will face heavy lobbyin1
the INC (o, the NFl.'s coffcn,
to add two more ICafflS.

-Frlday--3
□ The

Taa may eventually be forced lO

SCS women 's
volleyball team will play
in the three-day Air Force
Premier Tournament. See
Friday 's
Un iversity
Chronicle for details of
SCS opponents.

VICW

0

-Saturday - - 4
□ The scs football
team goes for its seventh straight win when it
hosts the Un iversity of
South Dakota. Kickoff for
the Homecoming game
is 1 p.m. at Selke Field.

However, a coupfc of hot c,.pan.
sion IICl<oCthccariy 191!0,,,

lnduanapol1.t and Phocnu, , ha--c
already been burned by gn:cd)
O'fRCn,, :,0 ncv. kx:alcs WIii have
W be found before a lllO\'C can
be made.
There will be a be\')' of other
controvcrs.cs Tag will inhcm.
1ncludin1 • finn drui pohcy tha1
includes s&CfOld leg1slut1on, rmtcr sa.u problems, in ·wnt rcpl»y
and incrca 1ngly ouw eou"
playcr-aacn1 salary demand~.
Tae has become pal.natch CM a

houiC d1vKlcd. The problem, of
\he A.. arc lxMh numerous ind
ominous. Rowlc has followed
the lead or former ba>cboll com •
mish Pcocr Ucbcmllh and aoucn
out wll1k the gcU:1111 W'JS good.
Roz.die hu rid lumsclf or
numerous bcadachcs-and now
it's someone else's tum to get
the miarancs, li&, you 're ,t.

-Saturday - - 4
□ The

SCS women 's
cross country team will
compete in the North
Central Conference Cross
Country meet. The meet
,s al the Un i versity of
Nebraska-Omaha.

Tuealay, 0cl 31 . 1 ~~

~sports- - - - ~ - ~'- Huskies be.at Kovas~, Sioux 31-18 at Grand Forks
by DouglH Jocque1
Spo<1s Wriltr
GRAND FORKS. N.D. - 11
hu been said in NCC footbaH
cu~tes lhat-thc way w, stOp the
U111vers11y ol No,lh Dakota's
(UNO) offense IS lO SIOp us

possin1 pmc.
Al1hou1h lhe SCS football
team did not u.actly Slop the
fi&htina Siou1's pa ins pme
in 11'1 tnctJ. II did m.,..e lO
come out of the aam·e wilh
another victory. The Huskies
beat UNO 31 · 18 Saturday at
Memorial Stadium dcspio, a 29
f0< $ I passi,,1 effort by UNO

quan<rl>lck Todd Kovash.
While Kovash was able to
move lhc SIOUX up and down the
fiek1 'with conSlsteneX, UNO had
110Ubk fuu.sh1na 11S ..,ves. The
SKk11 moved the b.lJI '1rwde the
Huskies 20-yard hne five umes
but had 10 scult for lhru roeld
..,.i, aod ICOftd only one k)I.Ch•
down.
"They moYed !ht boll up and
down !ht field btlw<eft lht 20s,"
SCS safely Rick Rod1cn. said.

"We bent bu! we dicln'I -

·•
However, when 1M Huskies
had lhc ball illsodc !ht 20 it WU
a different slOf)'. The Huskier
ocrenst had the ball inside lhe
Siou.x 20 four 1imes. sconna
lhree touchdowns and a field

goal.
· The v1cwry upped the
Huskies record to 6-1 in the
North Cenll'al 'Coofuaice and 71 oycqll. The Sioux fell IO 2'5
,n !ht NCC and ~-6 ownll.
Tho Huskies YOCIO<y coupled
wilh North Dakota S111e
Uruversuy 's (N DSU) 7-7 tie
with Au&ustana Colle&e &ivos
the Hu ies ,olc posseuion of
first place with 1wo conference
pmcs IO play. NI1SU Is 5-l•I
an lhc conference.

The vic.MWy WU Ibo the flfSt
in the 10 mceunp between the
two lelffll, UND won lMl sea-

son's pmc 33-10 11 Selke Field.
LISI w.eet, the Ha&Jties also
ended a wmless ,cries ap1nst
NDSU wuh 1 20-13 vic:IOl"y.
The Huska defcase made the
bog plays and !ht oerc... rolled
up 440 yards of IOtlJ offense-.
,nc\ud,n1 232 yllds passins by
S11cy Jameson. 10 push the
Huskies lO vic10ry.
.. If you have a pretty &ood
runnin& aame you can mil in
!ht pass lO keep !hem honest,"
SCS head coach Noel Marti n

said.

•

The Sioux werea 'table ID mi1
lhe l'lflnina pme in with their

pas

"'I pme

and the Huskies

were able 10 put prtssure on
Kovash. UNO had only 51
yllds rushina on 25 cames. The

ru.shin1 yudqe was diminished
by the Huskies ei&ht sac.tJ of

..... ....,.,

~~- 111.i.. able .,

bliaz more oflcn 10 keep Kovasll
off1uar<lbccOll'ClhcSiowo,en1
four receivers m10 pa11t.rns for
virtually every plly and had
ONy one rUhmngbac:t to block
bliuers.
.. Any ume you ha...e one bade:
back there you don 't have nwumum pr<Meellon," Manin Slid.
.. We knew we had tO put pressure on...
WU able 10 Jump OUI 10 a
7-0 lead when Chad MonenJon
went outside for a three -yard
k)UChdown run wilh 26 JCCOnds
leJt in che first quancr.
The Huskies made 11 14 •0
early in jhe ltCOnd quancr when
Harry Jackson ran fo, a three·
yard touchdwon. The play was
oct up by a 54-yanl..,. !rorn
Jameson to wide receiver Brent

eon-.-

.,.,
4-3

w

4-3
3'4

1-6

scs

Olio.
... wu wide open but Stacy
didn't want 10 ovenhrow me lib
he did 111ins1 NDSU," Ouo
said . ..The ball was under•
thrown and I had to stop and
catch IL"

Then 1he Sioux be1an 10
move 1he ball . The Ha&Jkies
defense sufTened insde the 20yllrd line twice dunna lhe second quancr and had lO aeule for

Cold weather signals swimming
byLlaSllff Writer

H

H
IWO Cory SOlber1 field aoals,
Cl<WII !ht Huskies lead lO 14-6
a11hehalf.
" You shonoa up !ht field and
the passin1 same aeu a h1tle
IOUghcr." Martin Slid.
The Siou:i ,cored lbei.r 011ly
IOOChdown OD a (our-yard pass
lO Kw, Zuidmulder, who CMl&hl
12 passes for 113 yards on !ht
day. The SiolU, went for the
two-point convenion pu1 1he
pass (ailed and the Huskies
cluna 14-12 lead.
Then, on lhe second play ar1er
the cnsu1n1 kick.off, Bren• Quo
caught a 79 -yard touchdown
pass from Jameson. The pass
had been lippe.d by S1 0 UJ.
defender Etk Wilbcct before
OUo caught lhc-.
-n.e free 11.fe1y had sucked
up aod I WU able K> get behind
him." OUo aid.
The Siou ti.ad three more
opponunitia IO 1C01e bw. had IO
seule for 1wo field ;~oals .

'°

Rodaers also 1nterccp1cd a
Kovuh pass at the Husk1ei
lhrce ·ya,d hne ,
The HusktCS pu• the game out
o( reach wuh 49 seconds to go
on a three - yard Morte nson
IOUChdown run.
Harry Jackson bro ke the
IOIX).yard rush1n1 marlc ror the
thttd c:onsecuove season wuh a
148 yard performance. Jameson
contnbul.ed IO lhe running game
I! well, aammg l8 yards on the
ground for SCS.
'They were tcyma on Harry,M
SIJd Jameson, who aamcd most
or hu yards off the opu o n
.. They weren ' t 11 v1n g me a
choice."
The option even worked when
the Hushes were hwde the 20,
unlike UN D's poss,nuamc.
'The llarTy Jackson and Suocy
JlfflCIOII runnina combinauon IS
1oin1 lO help us when we get
inside the 20," Man111 said .

For one 1roup di SCS alh•
l<fcs, colder W<llhcr s,..als lhc
uan o( an activity usually
rue,ved for the mugy days ol

and""""'·

July
The SCS WOffltfl 's 1w11nmin1
and divin& aeam Sllf1Cd its Katon wuh lhe fifdl annual Atumni
Swim Meet SalUlday al\ernoon

11 -beck Hall.
The alumni mee, lncfudes
both 1be SCS 111en 's and
women 's swim teanlL Alumni
swimmers from boch 1e1m1 a,e
inviled blct IO peniciplle in lhe
annual meet.. .. We had a nice
alumni lUfflOUL Eleven men and
Sil women re.turned, lftllkia1 h
one ol our be.st bamOUU,• said
Diane Heydt, SCS women's
rwimmin& and dtvina cmch..
The alumni fflCICC is a cunc:e
for the 1eam lo compe&e in a
non~pctitive IUnOlpherc. h
aha lelffl members a chance IO
tee where lhcir sut.Apas are Md
where tbey need 10 a1a.t•
improvcmcnu bcforo !hey compete in meetS thM CIOUIH IOWlf'd
their,en:,nrccon1.
"The IClll\ looked Sood IOday.
They were lnd, N INI lS IO be
expeaed M INS poiM II lhc. season.• Heyd! Slid. " I dunk we .,.
iJ, I good -

oldie-."

for !ht

be""'""'

Despice be.ins tired, several
..... mcmbcn IUfflCcl i,, ~
ins clforu. Heydt said, iloclad·
in1 good pedOfflllllCCI by &all·
man Sllci KJeebcr&<r ..i ~

Foley

.,.,...__,-...1..a.Joseph
Spring

ICI . . , _ , T _ , ~ ..._.,.._._.,._~ ... of ._ 200 ....,.._..
, . , •••. . . ,•• . , . , . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hlltl.

Liad1ren. K.Jeeberaer swam a holden. Cindy Raeu holds lhe
32.7 in lhe 5().meaer ~ NCC record 1n 1he 200-meter
and a 31~ in die »meta bul· brcasuuote. Becky Birnell in
ICtfly. Liod&rffl , _ a 1:08.66 • lbc 500-. 10()(). and 1650-mclCr
in 1he 100-meier individual freestyle, Kathy Ghyhn 1n the
-'<Y· Senior ~
. Kris 100-mclcr buucrfly and Shelly
Nebon contributed with I time Siewert 1n 1-meier d1v1nc.
ol·32.0indlC50-meler buaerfly.
n.t: 1eam 1s also loot1n1 to
.. The aluir11H swam some me freshman for added suength .
1 ■ press1ve swims, IOO, IOday.
'"We reauhed some &«>Od swim •
They rcaJly made us wort," men and divers 1h11 year ,"

NtiscMo said.

" II

Is nice

IO ICC

uch a larae alumni turaou,
apecially wbe• some ol lbelll
rn\ltJed • fw as 1SO mi.la IO
joia 111.•
11ae &cam ll tarp: bu.1 youna
Ph season, witll 011ly cwo
Dctpi1C !heir youdl, lhc
aeam it re1umin1 five record

Hcydlsaod.
.. Freshman Rea Sandvig , a
wait-on. will be our pleasant
,wpnae.." Heydt said.
• The teams ntJLt meet wdl be
tbc St. Thomas Relays , at
SLThomasNov. 4.

Waite Park

Avon

The Work Connection
(612) 259-9675
14 North 7th Avenue

St. Cloud, MN 56301

"No Fees"

~

ClwMk::lalT~. Oct. 31 , , _

==Arts==========================~========-==
Art and porno.graphy
Nude model draws the line between them
I
l

by Michell• Nelson

S1 aN w,,i:er
Is 1t possible ror someone to lAke a
stance aga1 ns1 pornography and model
nude at the same umc?
One scs model ,d " Is.
" I am an anu-pornography acuVUL I
send a mes ge about bein& a model,"
said Roxanne Silvers, nude model ror·
SCS~draw1111 etas . - nu.s is my body
and I won ' t let people impose their
pe,cepuons ~ .sex.u.al.Jty on me."
Silvers has been modclana nude for an
students since 1981. Her job requUU bcr
lO t suit, without c:lolhes in a room with
drawing students.
Theie job spec1ficauons suit Silvers
well. " My drama coach 1n high 5Chool
nuidc u¼siand Sidi l'or hair-hour periods,"
Silvers J&Kt. "Smee I have no hanaups of
bein& without my clothes, rnodelins 1s
quite relaxing ror me."
The an students use this uercise to
Study lhe anaiomy oC lhe human lbnn. It
is important for I.he student IO learn and
understand how lhe human body worts
and accurately draw the muscles and
bones . said" Rurlt Hover, SCS frl
gradua~SludenL
\ " People 1h.1t do not have any i(f.ea
about what an is arc the people who do
not understand nude modelina,'" Hover
said...An artis1 rclaies I.he body 10 an an
rorm, noc. a sexual objec:L •
Silvers aareU It II 1c1demic.1lly
important for students ID draw the Mifflin
body,

.. It is die ffl0ll challen&inJ Mt wort: 10
draw the human form and capture. the
individual's postln, pcnona. et cetera in
a paintina." she uid.
But Silvers said she notices people
with unpro(essional aui tudel. She said
some students make her a sex object
rather lhan an an rorm.

" Nudity is too-orten
sexualized in thi
culture. Wh1m a person
brings that emotional
bagga~e into the . .
.class.room it makes it
difficult to learn from

the'experience."
- Roxanne Sllwrs, model

"'Nlldi1y is 100 often sulWized m lhis
cu.lture, .. Si.Ivers said. .. When a person
brings lhat emot.iotl'al baggage to the
c lusroom it makes i1 more ditricult [or
Lhem 10 am Crom &he experience."
"Some arti.su will mate nude models
an obj«t, but if. is she exception no1 &he
rule,'" Hover said.
To battle lhe issue or pornoaraph y
versus mQdelin& nude , Silvers is 1
member or the speakers bureau ror
Oraanizin& A1ains1 Pomot;raphy. S.hc
also roccndy wroie and produced a slide
show about pornoar1plly shown ,n
Atwood Little Theaoer OcL 17.
" Pomop'aphy isn 't about sex. or love.
It's about nwe abusive power of women
as a class. It 's usin& women 's physical
and sexual charac:Le.nlltel in the same
way that racism oppre.ues a color of
physical chanc1eriJtics. • Silvers said.
"My worl: • a model is pan o( my worl:
as an activist. 1can combll pmnocraphy

because 1 am a woman 1nd a woman
wilh no clothes on.•
Silvers, who &raduaaed from SCS in
1988 as an ll'l hiaory major. allo models:
Ill lhe College o( SL - ~ the An
S-MMlll,.,.t

Renow·ned SCS alumnus returns to sing and strum
by Joel Stensrud
Exceptional guitar acouscic.s
wifl fill the Stewart Hall

Auditorium 8 p.m. Saturday.
Pormer SCS Stu.deal and
nationally renowned folt
au itarist Leo Koute will
perform his music lNI. he bepn
mo.-e lhan 20 albums 11"·
"When you hear him play, ir.'s
hard to believe it 's just one
person," said Al Haml. colqe
friend o( Kottke ', and owner o(
Al's Music, SL Clood. "'Illa is
wh.al separatq him rrom other
pilllplay<n,"
FoUowin& a (amity &ndition.
Kottke a""1ded scs rrom 1965

- Tuesday -

31

-

Tuesday-

tO 1969 when II was known as
SL,Cloud Teacher 's Colle1e. His

sold more than 500.000 copies.
The album was recorded at the

parenu are SCS a!wnni and his
arandfathcir was onc:e dean or
ac1dem1C admin istration , said
Bob
Dinndor[,
alumni

now ddunc:t Scbolar Coffee
House , Minneapolis, Hams s.ud
Kottke was already play1n1 h1.s
own style while others l l 1hc
ume level were playina other
anist 's music, Ham s said .
" Leo's music was much more
involved and complex. than lhe
music: of Dylan or Joan Baa."
For Kottke , 1988-1989 hu
been a busy. period. He taped

usociation ex.ccuuve dircccor.
Kouke hi.$ been I Gramm,
Award DOCnil'IOe and has coured
AUSU"llia si times and Europe

13 times.

He became I musician early,
learning 10 play the violin 11 five
and lhe 12-llrins auiLlr II. He specials for PBS and Showume,
crcdi&S a [ailed auempt l l hmljo recorded a c:oncert for C BS .
playina for his distinctive auiw """'1 Australia, Europe and lhe
tcc.hnique.
United Swes, and recorded his
Kou.kc's career was ' launched la&estalbum MyFatlwr's Face.
in 1969 when hit firsl album
Kooke's SCS concett, pon-

31

D Boos and boog ies

D The fast night of

begin 8 p.m. in the At·
wood Ba llroom for a

spooking in the HillCase Haunted House
beg ins 6 p .m. The
spooks
retire
at
midnight Tickets are $1 .

Halloween

danca ,

sponsored by Stearns-

Holes. Everyone tums to
~ n • at midnight.

-'-- TuescJay-

31

D The last movie in the
Women 's month film
series , "Ona Sings,

The Other DoHn 't,.
shows at 9 p.m. in the
Atwood Little Theatre .
Co-sponsored by UPB.

sored by the SCS Alumni

AuocUuion and Foundaoon. is

an auempt lO provide a marquee
even1 [o r SCS alumni and 10
complemen1 the Chc~p Trick
concen . Dinndorf $ajd,

- Thursday ~

2

C
A Florida -based
production
of
the
musical "Ain't Mlsbehavln" shows 8 p.m.
in St. John's Humphrey
l eater. Student tickets
$ • adutts $1 0.

TUNdly, Oct. 31 , 1NllrlllnlNtWtp Clwcwdt

==En·tertainment---____.____,_i_ _
Halloween
traditions
deep-rooted
by Michelle Nelson
1Stat1 W~iter
The roots or Halloween night
reach b'.adc 25 cemuriet when lhe

horror was noc. COllsidercd run.
Hallowee.n originates from the
Celts, who inhabi ted lrelanjl,
England and NQ(lhem France in 11\C
fifth cemury 8 .C. It evolved from
the fesuval Samhain , which
honored the Celtic's lord of death,
according 10 th e .. World Book
Encycloped ia" and ''The Ex tra ordinary Or1gms or Everyday
Things."
• Oc1. 31 marked the asscm)>IY of
spirits tha.t died _that year. The

!~J~~ ~~~da~tu~~=~~in which they lived.

·To frighten these spiriu aw y,
the Celts dressed as witches ,

demons and goblins, and paraded 10
a huge bonfire bu ilt by lhc Celtic
priests. During the bonfire, sacred
oak branches, animals and humans.
= : ; ~ , a ~ = e d with a
The Ronian Lakcover of lhc Celts
in 43 A.O. marked the beginning of
lhc lrick-or- ~un1 tradition.
·
Tbe Roman holiday All Soul 's
• Day, Nov. I, allowed Chri$1ians to
walk che ~ t beggin1 for biscuits
called soul cakes. The mass was
called Allhallowmas. Combined
wi th the Ceh ic Samhain , the
evening of Oct. 31 cvencually
~ame known as Halloween.
The st6ry or the jack-o'-lo.ntem
or1g1nates with Irish &egend about a
lrickster nam ed Jack who once
·o utw itted Saum . Jac k was then
banished frorri both heaven and
hell when he died. He was forc:ed
to roam in endless darkness , exccp1
for one ember Which he placed in a
hollowed turnip, known as Jack's
lantern.

Q. What dou a jack-o' -ta,u"
wtar owr a sort t-yt?
A. Apwnpki•patch.

OFF
CAMPUS
by
Dave Neatoa

Turtle
Carnegie
by
David Jensen

sea......_ ~ I opan• Its oon-:ty, -Sly Fo•" Tiu,wllday ntgflt on• ro1a11ng • tage wtth ••• ·•tL
8ri9n Men1ck., Matt RNd, Lara fllndtWIICh and TOM SoNnaon ,

Huthff. Stacey LAll,_nn,

by--

n.. •ho• star• SCS •tudenU BMn
•

Sly miser tries to outfox wealthy
If seeing

a slOOl\y comedy

sounds like the right twist lO
thu week 's Homecoming
evenlS, "S ly Fox," lhe latest
SCS theatrical p roduction
may be the nght ticket.
"S ly Fox" is a tum•or-lhecentury boisterous comedy
about Foxwell J. Sly, a
dcc:eplive rruscr who claims
he is dying and auemplS to
con three rich men in town
into ~1ving ham their money in
..:x.. · ":•' r ·~
.: nc
:h

man's name in his will.
· "S ly Fox, " based on b\rn
Johnson's Shatespcarcun era
pay "Volpone," is written by
Larry Gelbart, four-year to·
producer of the 1elev1s1on
series M•A•S•H.
"(Gelban) has wrillCII a lot
of fu nn y material and he's
bosom buddies with people
like Nei l Simon and Wood y
Allen and Johnny Carson ,'"
said Harvey Junk, "Sty Fm."
direc tor ilnd SCS 1hca 1cr
rr" fcssor.
The play 1s bon,1crous an,I

Model ,;..,. .....
Center in Minnetonka and f()I'" individual
artists.
"The more I model, I become more
accepting or my body,,," Silvers said .
.. People worry IOO much whac the body is
shaped1 lik.e and measure themselves

bawdy. he said . "This show
probably will upset a rew
people , but what the hell .
There's nothing wrong wilh it.
it's all in your mind," he said.
The cast or I S has been
rehearsing a liuJc more than a
month and is well -prepared
Co, opcnin& rtiah~ Jurik said.
Although Jurik said he is
concerned about audien ce
aue nde nce durin1 Homecoming wcct. he belie"YeS the
play's comtcal plot will aurac.t

people.

Ltll~~~.:...L...:.lw....l

agamst lhe c urrent cu ltural and sexual do not understand pornography or
modcfing,"
ideals."
Even great issues can be reduced 10
Silvers has been crilic1zed for her
s tance on pornography and her simpler problems.
.. I wish they had more hea ters in
profession as c nude model. " People have
said I am hypocrytical because I model ," · KichLc Hall," Silvers sakl ...h gets cold
Silvers saKi. "But that illustrates c.tuu they in there."

i
We

which is • member of the lnler·
nationa I Planned Parenthood
Fcdentjon in Londoo.
Pltnned Parenthood is
dcdkased IO makbtc every cbild
1 wanted child , KICOf'dina to its

spfeialize
tun

· Open: Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. • Midnight
Fri.-Sat. 10 , .m . • 1 a.m., Sun. Noon • Midnight

- The lOlff
pnwides
four
bale
,ervlca;
clinical
, comprofasioMI
alfain.
' 'Tbe bal aervice we can~
vide ii education, •• Gutunu

munity •
umnina
am! public

Celebrate Out 1st
Birthday wlJh Usl

aid. '' We educae IO many lb.al
hove ...,.. ml ; . -. "

q...,_ataaneumpleofa
)'OWII - . , who came 10 Ille
Uule Palla.Ptan..t hmllhood.
The woniu WU prepad: buc CNl
Ille pill. She wu latioa die pill
only
Ouumu
laid.
0utzmu laid I.be ia uyu,a 10
improve Pluood ~
-.
""""'1UDily cduc:alioo. " We IQOd
10 ... Info achools. We lalbd 10
,ome pri.llclpola, [bull lhey doo'I
wadi 10 deal wkb tile. luue.
" We' ro ... - . , . 10 pulh
people 10 \,o auually odive, bu<
10bemore~foelhdr
ICilona, am! we'ro ....U, pu,bloa
tMI it'1 OK lO ll)' ' , "' Outz_.
mu aid.
Pltued Pare9lbood often

...

y--......... . .
__..,......,

lioa,

:.t.lch deol willt youd,o M

riltof......-,.,.......

"rn-

,
-•lt¥0-ia~···Mo&ae
.....
..,,,....,.,..., ,.,..
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..We doa' t coedann

we are offering these
fantutlc dally spe_cial9 and activities lhru Nov.

To ~ t • our Birthday,

Mondey and Tueedlly: 49' Miniature Goll
WednMday: Free ,pool
Thureday: Double Game Tokens
Frtdey: All Food & Beverage Items YI pr1ce &
hourly drawings starting a 8 p.m.
llilurday: Win Game T.._, Drawings will be held
- - , hour to give away $5 worth in game tok(20 tokens),

~.,_.,

..

At HlffiflPSINT . At
6P6RTMENT$ \I.

\I.

• HEAT l WATER PAID
• MICROWAVES l
DISHWASHERS

WU( thea IO DOW it's not the

emlofdle-'diflhey-10
carry.
'. Dielz. uid. _ _
•
" Mylq,efoe..,,

__
_ .,jo,at
iacleddilllia10
.........
allthe

.... t1•

,..

Rent 1 Movie, Get 1 FrN
$1 .99~n-um Purcllue

$5.99

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
EACH FL.OOR

• Cl!'0UPS NO'l"NECESSA11Y

:3, 6, OR 9 MONTH I.EASES

Offer good Monday - Thursday
Expires 10131/89

229 5th Av S.

t

• MINI BLINDS

' TELEPHONE l T.V. HOOK UPS
IN EACH BEDROOM

VCR and 2 Movies for only

woma

-. .,.. _.,

Z9:'~

9111 Gtlmciln, DowrlownSt, Cloud. fot more infolmciion col 25t-ros.

Orawil)gs will be held Saturday,
Novenlber 25. Enter as many
times as you want.

..,...

w11o uy 'I

.,_ la 10 help any lbeir
bollylO---ofkla

~

ClouWOlt0\111: 12:ID MW 1/tlSM·f/ 5:~ M·lh/9a.m. Sal.

,,1, Come 1n and Register ta Win:

·

alto beJUIIWII 10 do AIDS
lellllll, GumnM laid.

Blrthllne- ......

Oclobelond
November-·$10 per
monlh, or five sludenls
\
\J,,.;,
lolnlng

(,

~· * A Star 'rf\ek Pinba I Machine
o·...-\ · * A Rally X Video Game
~

_foc ____

---

SJudenl Soeclal·

The Sklll MIU would Uke to say thank-you for a great
year and inYite you to help us ceteb<ale ,l\alling
November 1st t h ~ NcMll\l>er 25th.

after-....

- ,._
dlnicol
...
1ca lndudios
.
,,..
. ....
..-,ip-

In
and exciting
aerobic
classes!

TIie best W'?fkoul at

·/fl• best pnc,._

. 135415th Av S.E. 253-3499
253-5640

Soi• oo - - - . " aul Lyu,

SCS-wbolafow,..__..ti-•New
.....
..,... •
r_,..iwloM

- b e -.
'"The IIIOllllt ._ we hive IO
,.. - la ........... bero, .....

_.,___

there .,.. r'NOUffel, thlll we' re
hen 10 help ... la d i e -·"

._ .....

Molimaul.
Lym aul • - ab4adif-

(BJC)
Two Fabulous Fragrances For Women, Two For Men.
Let Parfum BIC Put Paris In Your Pocket!

olferod foe . . . - -

'' Plo-llfln . . - o f w d l•
bdaaadllfo. l'n>-dloicenaro
- o f t ; p l a ," ...... ,

"W..yau"""--·

Parfum

k'1 ,_. lbe eml of . . -id."

,fl(BJC)
Available at:

.,_

For Women

-

For Women

Sport

For Men

For Men

s.c.s.u. Bookstore

Only$05
.__ _ _ _ _ _ concentrated Perfume Spray From France!- - - - - - '

Tueedlay, 0a 31 , 1~
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HOMECOMING '89: It's your Universit

Celebrate SCSU Pride!
Join with these SCSU student organizations which
support ~nd endorse a ~afe and positive Homecoming.

-·~
-°""'""""'
-"'11-

$1,.epbeallly OrlEtrlled Stuaen!S

HtllCa:MHal

lnMnnee Sooety

""'"""'

5ooal SIU<MtS Club
5ooa1won,,c1uo

•

. _ .... em.o,,

Soaety to, !he Adva,,oement ol Managemen1
Sooety ot Proteuo1onal Joumahts
Sooefy ot Women Engineers
Sooology Club
Sparnsh Clutl
Speech Commur-.calKlns Club
Sports Clut> Council

KVSCFM

LAM80A
Luct,efaneampus-.,"'r,,
Ma~A,~lOn
Masi.rt OI ButlMSI

Medical Prote11,o,,1 A11oc,a1ion
MlnnncU Pub61c lnlltfell Reie•ch Or;ar.11ng Comm1nee

'"'"'""liall
MuucGroui:-

NaM>nal Res.tenc. Hall Honor-,,
NefWOf1.. Orpnu:ed Jor NIIINll1

Student Employmeru and Legal Serw:es
Student Mldde School As100a110n
5'ucfent Mlnnel0'8 Edvcauon Al500811or't
Slud&nl Senato
Sludent1 AQ,iin ll On"'ng Drunl..
faul(app,aEpMlol'I
Theta Chi Fra.-n,ty

NonViolenlAMmli......

NorOICSluT..,,

Ut'lltedMint1•lft ... Htgt-.r Ettuc::.iion
Unn,erMty ChrONde
Ur."91'Mty HIIIOnCal Sooety
Ur.\118fllt)t P1o0ram Board
UrbanSM>es AslOC»IIOn
Ur.\118fs,ty lellw!IIOl'I S,slem

P.-to,m,nc;e ol uteral.lte ActMtlel

PhC,,1Ph Eplllon Alpha
Phi~Ph

v..,....

Phi Lambda UpMOn

"'°""'"""'

-~
--~
_ ...,

WortdAltat1sClub

P110etlaPhl
Pub61c Re6aton1 StJdltnt Soaety ol AiMnca

Zasa Stgma Chi

~Women'1
s.,;.. FtNIICl9 CommlftlN

Sponsot~ by Universlly Orgamzalions
Sludenl Senale
Funded by studert act1v11y tee doRars

S.....ot AlpN O....Gamm•

t.;'\

\Y

Ulliversity Chronicle '
Advertising Aepresentalive
applications are due by Nov. 3.
Applications may be picked up
and returned to Atwood 136.

w

H6Flnt An . S. St. o.v4, MN 56401

Ch~~

Newman
Center

CR>OJC--

M•" • £yt:ata u1!:JH1
OfRNU1 •lMt
Puton lellekfta ZS1 -UU

Saoo;..yM.aN:5:JOPM
Sun4ay M•-• t , 11:lS AM• I PM
M-'aydvw n■ n.d.,. M- N CMf-'-u: Wedn-.y 11.:JI PM
S.tunfay &:U • J:15 PM

-...,
.......__,...____

'

\

You don't have
·to be in
New -Orleans
to celebrate the
Saints.

-

M l S.i•ls' Day
Wodne,d•y
Novc,mberl
Noon I< 7:30 pm

"There's No Place Like Hom••

IOYEIIEII 4, 1111

.Th• Homecoming Run and Fun Run is a 10 kilometeq1nd 5
kilometer run/walk for St. Cloud State University students,
faculty/staff, and community.
TlMI:
LOCATION:

s.tv,dayNo¥tmoer4, 1tftM 10JOAM
1ft tN ffl8tft PM'-•"9 lot of S L ~
State Un......,.-ty Late ,_.,ttatJoft-""' ch«&"' wilt alto be '" the

It.a N91M M tht, MNnty tNdl
pM'lllftt ~t.

. H 00 oetore raud-r
-Hooon ,au•-r

lNTIIY '11 :

. H 00 befo,e race day
• 11 00 on ,aca day
AWAAOS:

T,ophtft IMff be awMded '"the 10 K "'" 10 the hl"ft ,4au fintthen ,n tN
·, d +YtMont tor e.cl'I of~ ,O,towint At• utegcwie1

rNn ' t ~ ~

17 - U

lJ · H

JO . Jf

40 . 49

50~o_,.,

T•5HMTS WIU II AWAADfO TO AU. lNT'lANTI

II

-r(/)

....

a:
w

University
organizations are
welcome to
advertise in
University
Chronicle
and are
eligible for
hatt-price
rates.

>.

C

CaU2553943tor
information.

.

For -

-

~

::

locawd

l
:
:

In tho

Medical Building.
48 29th Ave. N., St.Cloud

Post-abort~ counseling

also available
T. -,nu, 7p.l'l'!.4p.M.

WIit\ !fie workS
L..-geFnH
LMQ4 Pop

&

I

~

l

:
~

! Only $1 .96 l
j

011ete,c,irn6l'lOltO :

~-·---------------"'
,--•------------------ .

l 1\lwo 2 Piece l
l Broa1ted Chicken l

'-

irthline
inc.
0flot hourw: Won.Wtrd,F,V ILM.~

~

(1 '1b~bHt)

: suPERBURGER i

p,ognancy ~ Ind
· oum, call BIRTHLINE
, onytimo, or como to tho

BIRTHUNE offlco

.

-r--·----• -·--·,

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

,

l .!::!., I
il Only $4.99 i
: !lrentf'I Inn or brOHMdl I

119 East St. Germain

n11couc,on

Bridge on Germain

L~

E,p,r"

:

_j

Just Across the

251-5250

"3MO_

M_....._end cionldrilMlllil

FID.DOF

1:1l a...20(N>

LICENSE TO KILL
7:00 & 9:30 (PG,19)

80ADHOIJ9E tR>
r.ot;l&t:15

INNOCENT
NAN
4:46. 7:00 & 9:15 (RI
ANATOIIY
a.-oo. 7:15 & 9:30 (PG,19)
FATIIANAND
UITI.E IIOY (PG,19)
t:30 ONLY •ND ,..._.

PAaEJn'HOOD

4:30, 7:00 & 9:30 (PG,19)

SEA OF LOVE tR>
4:46 & 7:10

~&~
FAalJLOUS

MKEIIIIOYS (II)
4:45, 7:10&9::IO

U11IAl.

WEAPON D (R)
4:30, 7;GO & 9:10

WHEN IIAIUIY
NETSM.I.Y (II)
5:001 7'. 20 & 1:20

'CATCH NEIF
YOU CAN (PO)
4:45, r.GO & 9:10

NEXTOFION(II)
4:45, 7:10& 9:30

~

•No,....

Ill.ACK RAIN tftl
. 1:00& 1:30

LOOKIPHO'S

ti.~~~...::..
Sl!XUUA
VIDEO TAPE (II)
5:00, 7:10 & l'.20

IIIIOCMEII <Ill
5.-00, 7:11 & 9:30

Press here for a great
data processing career.
TIie right time. TIie right ........
S..Fllrin la hiring.
K you're a Nnior wllh a data
proceeelng. oompuler IIClence or
malh beckground. there may ba
awryll)edalcatN'opportunlly
-Hing for you in one of the
letgest C0fl)0r8la data ~
Ing lacillties In the c:ounlr)\
The<e ate actuerial and audllingjoba01)811,loo.

1111M Chip. Gl'Nft llgM. Slate
Farm la one of America's '-llr1g

Insurance companies. Through

inooYldlw ma,1<alfng and a proud
aeMOe tradition • has bacome
the nation's leading auto and
~~andoneol
the lop lite Insurance companies
In the c:ounby.
'ltlu'I recelYe 8-1 training.
'ltlu1 wo<lt on llate-ol-the-.rt

IWl'AIMNUINC:ICCJWHilllS HIOffleO.C.~ ~

data prooesaing ~ 'loo1
go as far and as fut aa you can.
'loo c:ou1c1n, ' - a more 9011d
baae lo build a C8tN' on.
COnlacl """ -

- · 0w.....-wt1t
beon_.11-1:Me
Or wrile Ron Prewia. ~
Dir-.: Home Oftice Paraomel

Re1atiana, One S1a1e Farm Plaza,
Bloominglon,llinois61701.

Nl lq,,al ()pportwnlty ~

T-UNdl,y, 0et 31 , 1~

~

FREE DELIVERY

.

------.--------~
i$2.00ott

12"one-itempizza

.

$4.99 l'"'"·=·I FREE

+tax

l

Bellantti's Pizza
30 N. 9th Ave.
252_8500

quart of

Pepsi
Bellantti's Pizza
30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

I
1
11

Don't be silent
Wr:te a letter to the editor

Now Available at Garvey Comm.ons
Buy 1O of any meal & get these discount prices

g

10 Breakfasts for $19
10 Lunches for $25
10 Dinners for $32.50

·

••

cetea\

. \: es o\
'\O \jat\e , ,

o\
r,, 'f.'~os

15 A

op ,::,~..

"""Ors

<1-foot
~~¥salad ba

~

r

-(.. 'l>-cos

f:ruit- Ju;,

ces

,,

"""""""~u.My.

14

Oct.'31 , 1 •

==ClassifiedS===============-==-==-==-==-==--==--==
Housing
WOMENS
Single o, doub4e bedroom un111
av'allab6e New apenmenl 1h0'1
term· INJH awa ..ab141 2SS- 11tl
Tom 212-7113' Paul 2510063

-

SUBLEASE
s.cuney building 2 bilks trom e.tn·
pu1
Single 100"4 1 112 balh

F-.... c:al259,,5601

-.
~

SUBLEASER

ACROSS
. . . . lrom ~ Hal . ........
..-,tmenlcc,mptQI IOchooMlrom
one rhal's ju11 rlghl lot youl
Preletted PtOPfilY S.rvteea, Inc

,,._,

5'HGLE
room , man, $165 MT 411 - 550
UlllillN indudN 253-2107, 259"325
~ l l two bltclroom Intl kw
louravaiab6elorwin•and.,,,..,,..

TWO
~ • 1n ku' ~oom ape Non •
1motung '-main One block lrom
campus
Heat arfd wa1e, paid
Avai&ablt lfflf'Mda~I 654 8810 o,
25.2-1221
0,f

lllr'MI parlung do.a 10 colegll
pet'n'IOftCh. 256.9,&37

$15

AFFOROAI LE
Rent includal
heat, uiiliMS•, law'Oy, perking, and
MfllWlll'IQI CINn, qutel. do.a lo
campu1 S!QOIH I 180. Cloub4H
1125 252· 7561 daya. 25S H29

houMng to, womtft

·-·

,

MALE
Heal and cabte lnduded

1 bdrm
$151/mo Available 1mmedlately
Cal Nie o, PaUI, 1$4 1$12

SU8LEASE •
WW,lltf, mut, priva.. bedroom, tenl

,....... 164-U12,John
BASEMENT
apt. avaiiW1611>ee I Uliltae1 pa,ti.
ing, and .....0, indudllCI ldNI kw
2 1170 Heh au..t ~ - . 251

....

IMMEDIATE
opetMnfS kw men o, women _,..,

6u;.r=.1

..... EDIATE

..,,................... ..,. .....
b6aa 251....070atc.r3-00pm

bldg

c,- H

'"9,

p,lva1e lodl.ing bedroom 253•
0110

UNYERSITY

•1

womerllOlhatefout~
room apam,enca;,
paid. .-,big.
ga,ages, laundry ~ 2. 251 ·
Place

....

Place

1

male

~indudNhNl.elactnaly, au-cond11toning , d11hwa1he,
Own moowa.,., --.ctge in l'OOffl
C...,"3-3011

SIHCLE
,ooma, . . . locallon, par.,., i.unbail\, ~ . ..
cable, NCUnty Aho Me 1:19o"oom

. ,, mlaoa. dDuble
.

. ... no-, H3-1320, 250-112'S
UNYERSITY

\Yul m.n IO.,_. b.w bdrm aipar'I·
rMnll, Nee ,-d. pariwlg, ganeN ,
feCiUnlY Mdg ' laundry, ~ ~

and
bedroom apta OICI 1, nee,
downtown and ~ •. 253-4111
ahet'&·OOpm

~ locailioAL

v.y

CIOfflP9CI~

Nint indudN II .,._.I Eadl . .. ·
cl9ncy type aui• hH your own

S.ve kw more dlttai ls 259-92•5

ONE
room III tcM.lr bdrm lo, male S1791
month do1e io c.ampu1 Call 255
WOMEN :
Llwge bedroom 11'1 3 bdtm aparttnenl
Good a, e dow6a 0,eU.H a 11ft
gt,e Cal Nancy 256-tAl7
BUDGET
1Mtiant MU11ng Room1 to, ...omer,

at $135f rnonth
Findefl, 259 A040

FEMALE
non1mo r io 1/'lare rwo bedl'oom
apt P•lect lot lkldytng Clole 10
campu1 251-1794 Janel
PARKING
apace kw rwnl 3'1 - 6 Ave S $10
pe, monlh 253-2107
SUBLET

now Pnvaie bedroom, new apa,1
men1 • heat, Hconciuonin;. dish
wuhef nw.bltncll Carol 253 3618
TOWNHOMES
UNWt'Slly \l,llage Townhome1 $119
Heel water pari..m9 c:able 252•
'633
MEN/

Women doM to campu1 AvllNble
AOM'wmtia, • &ngln OllhWMNlr,
mte,owa,... , tanning
Campu1
~
. 251 -111'
URGE
11ng6e room wf pnvaie bathloom
inoluded 70l-61h Ave So
l 2451mo For lhowlng cal 252.9221

THE

Clauic:

on 12th awai 1, you
Gofg,tOU1 aparwnents actOH from
Helenbeclt. Hall Heat paid, lrM
pwtungandl'Mf1YMOl'9emaniliits
Super IDcMon . .... ,.,.,i ~ a
few eparwnema ev. . . . . for taN.
Call loday • P,e,.rred Property
Inc.. 251-0C1&3•

s.w.a.

COLLEGIATE
\IWw Apan,Mnca ,.,.'"'51 lor latl Two
bdml unAs 11'1 qu•I 4 ple11 MUbng 1
b6o<;k SOUlh ot He~n~k Largo
bdnns, doublio 11nt. double Sll'lt. var11
1y, drape1 provided t1reai..ta 11
in each ~lchen Fall rates
$ 1lS/lludenllmo bMiC u11bt1111 call
2 9 - ~ Ask to, Dave 0t Mart.
APARTMENT
Fll'ldors Iha only hol.l"ng 19tJC1;1l1MS
We clo mate than reteri,1t1 We fl:
with you every s1ep 01 trte war
Don't De too4ed by the Olhel gur
Come one 1top ahgpp.ng W!lh UI

"''"

....

SUPER
k>Cation grellt lo'lw rent1' W1th111
walking d11tanca to campus and
downtown Convenience 11ore 1s
nghl OUI you, lfonl Cloof e.l M&M
Ac>a,1mene1 CaN Pro..,,.vd PTOp8rty
SeMc:e1 Inc 2M 0063

YACANCaES
1n new bldg
Clou 10 SCS
D111hwa1he,1 , microwavv• docks
perking and garages
Mon o,
women 251 liM18 251 828' 253

...,

CAMPUS

and re1ume1 al reasonable rate1
Cal 253-1'71 un.i 500 Alter 500
c-" 259•1169, uk kw Blillh

1"0
you MQW? You can uve SS o,, pr•
1cno11on1 al Health se,v,ce
Phe,mec:y Give u1 a call lo, a
quo• 255-492

ATTRACTIVE
,,ngle room lor male
N••r
CGbom'1 l.lliliiMI paid. MWurprel
end pant, 252-9174 o, 25S--◄
ACROSS
linM IJom CMIPUI, privell IOcNn9
room ifl 4 bdrm
3,1,9, 12
....... $ 171 and up, 251-Cl62S.
GREAT ...
1ocMon! ,.._ 1 and 2•bcll'Ms,
, . , . ........... 2S9-4040.

TYPING
ecibng • ta,1 eccura•. reuonabte
ralh . .__, quality Serah ISA-0824
PROFEsstONAL
word procan1ng, ruume1
lhe111 dl-11 9rapf',1 ectlllng and
PMted on lawr pnnl9f' C o n ~
downtown location call Char 2~ 1
27AI

"'°·

Aerlil

D,y-1
~
• -·
Pret-,red'""
Propeny
Semen,
Inc.

IS
animal abuM morally and le9ally
eccepted in Amer.ca? Come totn
NOA Network O,genua11on lor
Anwnela Wed I 2·00 p m 11"1 Rudd
Room Atwood Center We'I g•~
you lheanlWl!fl

Dec

Nt11t 10

A • bdrm apl avaub6e
Ck»M IO
campua, 1111, call Apa,imenl

Findlen, 25M040

Attention
VIDEO
ga,nes! McwepleykwfOM~
OUlerUmt-.CfONIOaCIICenlaf

IOOOELS

~

and C U I ~ ..,,._

Wot1I
dDna .... by ,...,..., ,ecogni.r,,O
.eytiall Model cell et 12 l'IOOft el
Sunwood Im Fo, fflDN w,lorrn.-on,
cal 1-I00-635-175 7

STUDENT
Book Ea change 1s now h111n9 an
accounttmt an a11111an1 d1Nte10I ol
oplilfnons and en aH11canc ctrec10r
ol peflonneil Appitea!tOtll and J0tl
dHCf,PIN)nl a,e a1i11111.lbie 11"1 Atwooo
222H f.ppllcaM>n deadline d Nov
J Interviews wtl be Nov 6 9

......

PERSON

,.

io ... pull &at>s• IOcal bar ConlaCI

EARN
$2000
U0OO
Soa,ch1ng tor
employment !hat perm+tl WOflung k>r
y<M own ho.Ha. bul
chelenglf'lg
enou9h to, you, onuep,eneunaj
1t.1ll1,?
Mal\llge pro9,em1 tor
Fo,1une S00 compan1e1
Earn
$2000 $4000 Call 1 100 132
0528 E11t 11 lde.-1 IOI gmdl•• &1u

st•

""""

lNTERNATK>NAL
Sales Company neects 10 a99rH
11 ... people No e•s-ienc» nec:e1
Mr)' WNldy draw l,..,..-.g p,owt
litd For ,ntet..,,..
Mt A1pe,
Morn,ng1 only pHtHe 252 48$3
900am • 1100am

c.•

1"0.

NOW
nwing p1.ua dolwi:n'y ma
up 10
SI 00 an how Pa,1 bn'le hcM.W a'iiH
atilt APf/ly lft penon todayll CiatyS

you lolK,w? You don't need lo lee "
HNllt't Servic:e 1,10 lo get a prucnp•
i.on hllod at lhe Health Service
Phermacy W. honor 11Uden1 pre
IO'tpllOna lrom any phyllCf.M

PIZ.H 253---2725

EXCELLENT
1umme, end career oppanum11e1

now a\tallab6e kw OOlego 11ud0ot anct
greo.,atff w,lt't '"°'1 tw,llllil Q'UIM

TYPING '
MMOel on wotd p,oc:e110, call 2550529 allot 5 00 pm o, wMMtndl

-

IO'MOM . , . , ,

cal 0..-ne (A05)

llnn----~Paf'SanO

=-=

camps fot ffiOfe lf'lk>ffflllllOl"I a,d an

~,on

wn• Nai.onal Coleglaw

~;a Bo•

107A

OVERSEAS
,obi SIOO • 2000/mo 5ummef yr
round, al CNI._, al 11.cts Fr•
into 'M'III UC, PO 8011 52 MNOC

Corona Dail .,._ CA 12625
COOi(

Employment

poltlon A ....... lfflfflltdatelyca.y
IIIMI or e~n.ng hou,a Pj>111ble
D11hwa1h1ng pos1t1on ava,tatwe
~ 1100am
230pm ,
M • F Red c.pet Anlaurant No
phone c:ala • apply 1n pe,aon M • F

----- ·L,.,.

IF

a nanny
1n bffull.lul aeauctt
Connecticut w11h caretully choHn
t--, kw one ,..., En,oy wo,tung

....
..,.-. SwtCare for Kida , PO So• 27.

For Sale

----- --RowaylOn, CT 01153, 203-t!a-1111
OIPLOYIIENT

oppo,uwty· ~ . . . . . hou .....

..........
,.,..,,oldmenwilh
~ ~. eo.ctln2555008orP•256-&222..

Himtl

1171
Chfy...., Le8aron. auto, PS • P 8 •
good . . .. cn.e, ,_. datro&tia, Y-1.
$575 cal 251 - 1106

BOSTON

lial\liN? 8oAOn dnner Of oondilion
erisOlftt,JS34~MW-ydeyat

ATTINTIDN

~

... . ,.. ....

___
--__
_
--Wilnlld.

tdbNowmbet'I---

PERFECT
pan 11m,hou,11 5 pm
10 pm
Mon Fn _sorting pac:kalJol musl bo
able IO lilt lootb1 (occa110naly).
contACt Cinc:ly 251 669 7

•

$100 uv1ng1 bond 11 yours ,t you
don't qu.ahty tor llr'W'IO&I ad u11ng
ou, .-rvice• elea.e wnte Financial
-, 8011 122 Si Cloud MN 56302

TYPING
- laat, ac:c,,,Me, reaaonebla ,....,
tiatte,quaityCalSnh654.Ql2'4

now!253-1 430or255-ll30

Round Aesiau,an1 252 7321

ATTENTK>N
earn money reading t100k1'
$32 ooo,yea, income po1enlial
D1na111 11, 602 838 8885 EJ11 a ...
4063

APAR TMENT
Spec,ah111 , Ham1l1on Pro'pef!y
Management lnlol'lnebOn o,, many
new 11Uden1 apaument loca110n1
cal !Oday, 251 - 1456

WEST
Campus,\p,artmenis Two end lout
bdrm apt1 eve,6able IJI u11h1..,
induded, tanrw,,g. and voleybal Call

11me ilr\d p;:in 1me

c;ool,,1 Comp,t1M1\4 u:uang wage
Ila
I ~ I I p;,d.ago WO will
1, ..n Appty ,n p,tflQn Oround

ACCURATE

lall reliable tyl)lf'IO by
campus 252· 7599

LONELY?
. Need a date? MMI lhel lpectel

la.lno'y, 253-0110

-.,t..

LONELY?
Need a dale' MH1 Iha! sp~1el
today' Cal 0.•11me IAOS)
366-6330

someone

P111C1 Apwtment1 2 bdrm.4 people
Heel , wate,, cbhwHher, airco,,dl
ll0nW'l\l New ~ $ 161/per.on
C.ol ........

NEW

women IO lhwe tour bedroom . . ,.
menll, hMC pad, p,ertung, fatagN ,

29,,00l,3

type bed, reports

Call

c:oun•

ROOMS
avllllao6t in qui,el 1paoou1 2 bdrm
ap1 nea, campu1 Male ••nv•
Sl95 shared
tl30, Female
lhar'ed$130 Heal pe,cj 252 -910,3

............. 253-4C),t2, 2$1..a2M

.....CY
Plue et SalfJon
and M&M &.a.a • 2

apa,wnenlS oltil,r1 IWO bedroom urucs
kw lour al onty $135 a monti C.I

accu,a• _,.

typing

ONE

STATEYIEW

CAMPUS
Su1IH
Dec

FAST
and

~

' PARKING
- - ~ SCSU 251 - 1114

10 SCS

~.,t.;:•~.:;:m;~;

1320

11a,11ng

""°

ONE
av•bkt , ~

Renl

tor you, room Quarterly
Ye.+y Rooma.•1 5')11n.ng COSIS OK
Call Blaine collect at1er 5pm to,
detalll 612 9'1 •1720

1605 Da,ryt

opeNnG male and latMIII CIOM IO
~ l..ldtllN peid. Micto, laun·

- ·-·- ·'" '·

1n new

Z.:t.°.f

HELP
wanted Ful

NOT

°" aad\ !loot Pc ·,

"::'n:;'~d~~u~I~:

$205/tno o.ta.ls? 259-0977

IJlililiN
YACANCtfl

~a:i:;~·~

255 1252
geCWtg c:omf)Ul9f' wo,t. dotle?

SOUTHYIEW

ONE

....

UNIVERSITY
S1501,no S.Wr1ty budding ,...,
campus Call .ta.on, 259-0532

WALNUT
Knoll II now ,enung to, tall
likrowave, dtahwHher 2 k.il baths

bedroom ap11

, oom1 to, m:~%A~tou, bdrm
aptl C6oN IO SCS patklng
HNI
paid clean and qu.. 1 251 M11

bedtoom sou1hea11 loc-ation _ on
bu"9M Rents uart al $215 259
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Two 10"
I
Two 14"
----------------------------------.
I
.
one topping
I
one topping
original pizzas

$8.50

I
t

original pizzas

$14.50
(lax included)
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(covers both piz
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Now get two c~tom-~ pizza·\
for one special price every day at Domino's Pizza!
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HOMECOMING SPECIAL
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LOVE YOUl 1 Happy one year
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8:00
8:30
9:00

10:40
11 :10
11 :30
12 :00
12 : 15 ·
12 :30
1:30

O. J.
Chris Ritt. Magician
Bob Fellows, Mind Magic
Introduction of Fern Formica,
Munchk in from the original Wizard of Oz !
Ted Vrudney, Sketch Artist
~SU Cheer Team & Dance Team
D.J. • Give Away Door Prizes
Chri, Ritt, Ma~•cian
SCSU International Dance Club
0.J. • Give Away Door Prize
Joe Keyes, Comedian
Grand Prize Give Away !
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llfJd 001ca,o,e
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Don 't take chances .. .
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... the odds are against you!

Sexual activity without protection
could win'you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

" IJ,.

-~

CALL NOW!
252-9504

HALLOWEEN BASH!

~
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~

26th 7'th A\19. N.
St. Cloud, MN 58303

Mon. • Frl 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

'Tbe Gear- Daddl~s
are rea dy to TUNE -UP yo ur

THI RS'7Y '1'UESt>A)'
fr om ? :JO to I O:JO .
Rolling Stones concert ti ckets and 1rqnspor1q11on
w/1 1 be awarded 10 the most unique costume .

GET OUT Of 1HE ATTIC
AND DOWN 10 1HE RED CARPET .
WEDN€S DAY--T H€ SURA HOOllfS
THIRSTY THURSD AY -. TH€ GOON/EB/RDS
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ft SUPEICO•
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SuperCombo
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•Two32oz.
NFL.Cups filled · ·
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• NFL Pro Set
Trading Carda
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